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Ont* of Hurt'aii of Standards’ \ctivities

A feeling' of deep sadness comes 
over one as he gazes upon the shell 
of what last week was Oregon's beau
tiful and historical capitol building. 
The monetary loss of the great fire 
—set at $1,500,000 is negligible com
pared to the sentimental loss and
that of the valuable historical fea
tures. • • • • «

Oregon for some time has needed 
a new and larger capitol building, but 
none had wished new structure to be 
obtained in this manner. A new 
building program is inevitable, but 
it will be at least two years before a 
new structure can be erected. A
five million dollar project was the 
figure set in most conservations.• • • • •

Newspapermen attempting to cover 
the capitol officials must either get 
bicycle or roller skates. Offices have 
been scattered over the business dis
trict of the city and it is almost ne
cessary to employ guides to direct 
the people of the 3tate to the offices 
they wish to visit.

The owlish. eighty three-year-old 
patriarch and veteran of .lapnheae 
tinance, Korekiyo Tahahashl, poses for 
this picture In his Tokyo ittice, after 
approving the governmental budget for 
1035. lie is the linanee minister of the 
Okada governm* nt o « at tower

Some offices are in private homes, 
the postoffice, the Elk Temple and in 
office buldings down town. Others 
have been crowded into the state of
fice building, the supreme court and 
the agriculture building. And these ¡ — 
quarters are being obtained for two .* o  11
years cc longer|. It will be all of Let S oell Or gon 
that.

Twenty-six students were on the 
Honor Roll this last six weeks. In 
cider to be on the roil one must have 
ut least two A's and no grade below 
B. The students fulfilling these 
requirements wore: Delbert Burke,
Marian Boyson. Frank Dimeo, Helen 
Kurowske, Martha Lehman, June Pol
lard, John Staehle, Shin Sato, Mild
red Twohy, Lyman Webb, Helen Ben
son, Virginia Crandall, John Dimeo, 
Alda Lehman. Elna Nyland, Markey 
Sayre, Donald Sayre, Ruth Smith, 
Donald Wicher, and Dale Birdsell.

Those students receiving no grade 
1 below B, thus being on the honorable 
mention were: Evelyn Alexander,
Aline Boswell, Gertrude BeBrisay, 
Aletha Hulette, Charles Marshall. 
Richud Moshofsky.i Barbaia Scott, 
Donna Inroad, Elizabeth Boeckli, 
Frances Downing, Marguerite Ferris, 
and Edward Mashofsky.

The Senior class of Beaverton high 
school is now busy planning for their 

¡class day program and picnic to be 
at the Oaks Park, May 13. From ru- 

i mors and reports from the members 
¡of the entertainment committee un 
; interesting day is in store, 
i The High School annual is expected 
to be out and ready for the students 
on May 3. This is the first time in 
several years that the school had had 
an annual and everyone is anxiously 
awaiting its appearance.

Miss Marian Hagg of the local 
high school was very fortunate In

i i

News Notes 
From Here* 

Elsewhere

■

Word has been received here of the 
death of Albert W. Holt, at Minne
apolis, Minn., brother of M«s. Con. B. 
Williams of Beuverton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Felsher were re
cent callers at the Miller home at 
Huzeldale.

A birthday dinner was given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Rogers 

jOn Tuesday evening. , Covers were 
, laid for nine. Present were Mr. and 
i  Mrs. M Putman of Hillsboro, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hughson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Hall and daughter Eleanor and 

[the host and hostess. The occasion 
was in honor of Mrs. Earl Hall.

The Priscilla club was entertained 
: on Thursday afternoon, April 25, at 
[the home of Miss Mary Donovan, who 
served delicious refreshments to the 

[following ladles: Mrs. O. B. Bennett, 
Mrs. John Lundgren, Mrs. Hubert 
Scruggs, Mrs. John P. Maurer, Mrs. 
Arthur Wiseman, Mns. Carl Rogers, 
Mrs. Wm. Hirte, Mrs. Geo. Foege, 
Mias Eleanor Hummel, and the host- 

j ess, Miss Donovan.
Mrs. David Pitt is having her house 

and property improved at Ninth and 
Iximbard street. George Hughson

Ourselves” Campaign

l*ii,lies a Inch support the massive gates ol locks iii the interior \\uleeways 
are being tested by the bureau of standards In an effort to discover new com
binations of metals which will give the best service. I»r. A. II. Strang, In the |wil1 paint the house and finish the 

winning first place In the girls di- leather Jacket, Is assisted by 1.. K. Sweetman ns tests are made for gates on and some alterations will be
[vision of piano solos at the state the Pickwick dam in the Tennessee valley project territory, 
high school music contest held at Pa
cific university at Forest Grove, last

# , Friday and Saturday. She competed
Starts off with Bang with girls from twenty other school« Miss Elva Rossi Bride

including a number of the largerI
Over two hundred salesmen, repre- : Portland schools. Rimsky Konsa-

The governor’s office, which is con
sidered the offeiial state house, is lo
cated on the second floor of the su
preme court building, just off the law lw"  Icoff’s "Bumble Bee" was the selection
library. Three desks and private sentative of the van ‘ „  played in this division of the contest,
documents were rescued from the ex- inS and producing industries of Ore- Marjan was awarded a silver cup for 
ecutive's quarters during the early Son, responded to the ' ‘ he ° re'  her outstanding work
part of the fire. The governor has son f “  thirH This year the annual Junior-Senior-
fine quarters already set up.

I Beaverton high gymnasium Friday, Qraham

at Home Wedding Here
Wednesday Evening

Interesting Report Made 
at Health Assn. Meeting

board meeting of

mude. Charles Brown will do the 
landscaping on this property.

David Pitt is improving. He fell 
and injured his right leg and has 
been confined to his bed for a month.

A Portland marriage license has 
been issued to James W. Graham of 
Portland, and Elva T. Rossi of Beav
erton.

A regular missionary meeting and
Manufacturers association for a

kick-off meeting to the third state ln «  year me annua, aunior-oemor- day evcning. May 1st. Miss Elva Ros- 
wide campaign of "Let’s Sell Oregon [ £ lumni Bro" 1 w,u be given in the gj became the bride of Mr. James W. 
To OursTlves’’ | Beaverton ^high gymnasium Friday. Graham. The wedding took place

Governor Martin to date ha8 shun- l °w d “ ‘R ‘ j” wis Oregon Mutual Tn- MaV 3 at 9 P* m .Thp orchestra mu- Heaverton. Oregon, at the home of 
ned the idea of calling a special ses- “  Company presided as chair- , ■*«• novel decorations, and program ,he bride’s mother, Mrs Hattie Rossi,
sion of the legislature to cope witn opening ' features will offer a good time to the and Was attended by the immediatethe emergency. But it appears inev- man, introducing as hi« gue6t.9K speaker Mac Wilkins, in charge of b

At the regular
.. . ._________ the Washington County Public study club of the Congregational
' '  in.?, m.. * , ,Y  Health association held at Hillsboro'church met this week. A potlur-k

Apiil 24, reports of various activities lunch was enjoyed by the guests,
were given. Mrs. Bickford, loan Joe Keller drove to Tillamook Sat-
closet nurse, reported the supplies urday returning home Sunday, 
were continually in use and in some Miss Mubel Rathford of Portland,
cases the demand exceeded the quan- visited Monday with Mrs. C. C. Tripp
tity on hand. Mrs. Morgan, program Misg Rathford lived at Beaverton tit)

itable. Before any funds can be ap . ,, .
propriated from the state for a new the advertising £am£al!’ n'r. _
building ,it will require legislative When we talk a u K 
action. Then should it authorize -lustnes.. we talk about ^ neralit.es, 
sale of bonds the matter must go be- sald Mac Wilkins. Oiegon coes 
fore the neonle appreciate those things which are herfore the people. # # # .  own. Often I have heard the ques-

W . F. Cyrus Announces 
Wheat Program Meetings

few close friends.
small recep 
the bride and groom
i elatives and a tew cose rr.enus «  chairman, reported by letter concern- years ago ception followed after whlcn . . .  .. ’ .... ............,ing the annual dinner meeting which Mr. and, .. . ...» -..v ........... ...... ... .................... ...... Mrs. C. L. Anderson of
me r,çue ana gioom e t oi u t - j be held on the evening of May Portland, were dinner guests at the 
tended trip through the Last and 2() Ga| of M,dd,e,om gave an Walter Van Kl.
P n n n / l n  M s  n n d  M  f a  l l m h n m  1 I I °Canada. Mr. and Mrs. Graham will

with us?

_______  be at home in Portland
Six community meetings to explain . middle of June, 

the wheat situation and to take the

about the
Klcek home Wednesday.

interesting reading from her notes of Mr. nnd Mrs. I^ewis W. Allyn and 
the annual health conference, held Miss Lucille Hall of Gaston visited 
this year in Pendleton. She report- Sunday with Mrs. Allyn's parents, 
ed 27 counties in Oregon as having Mr. and Mi's. H. R. Nelson, 
health associations, 18 of which were Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Schoene drove 
represented at the conference. Mrs. to Salem Friday to attend the funeral
A. C. Wahl Banks, and Mrs. Hugli services of Mr. Schoene's stepfather

_______  McGilvra and Mrs. George Bau-j William Schuett.
One of a series of Round Robin man, of Forest Grove, also gave short Malcolm Clement, who has spent 

by the planning board to be used as earln il 13 on,y “ a . u. snumway, memner or tne iva- cald ties being sponsored by the accounts of various lectures given at the past ten days at home departed
a basis, and Oregon architects have filin g  Oregon to ourselves. H<*re 13 tional Wheat Board, will be present Beaverton Parent Teacher associa- the conference. Miss Dixon reported Friday on the steamer San Angelo on
been invited to compete in drafting "•Jf Plaf e at the Saturday meetings to^discuss tj))n was held Frtday afternoon ut the *>n the work done in March and the which he i8 employed, for New York.

PWA funds were expected to aid îî?/*’ . w.^aL is matter ..... -------- ------------ ------- — ------ -  _  • D LI IJ f
materially in the financing of a new what lii the matter w,tb Oregon. | vote on the referendum on the Na- Card Party Held for 
structure. A thirty pe| cent grant The answer is,.,bal we I?ave every ; , tional Wheat Program will be held in 
and perhaps » loan of the balance thinK- °V r Nelds, our streams, and Washington County next Saturday 
could be secured Within the next our rugged mountains are filled to and Monday, May 4. and 0, according 
month defTnite plans wi.l be outUned abundance with the finest on this to w . K. Cyrus. county agent.

earth. It is only a matter ot our \  fj Shumway. member of the Na-

Benefit of School Band

designs. We can sell the state to all of the (be wheat situation. Mr. Shumway 
state. The only thing that is wrong j ¡s a wheat grower of Umatilla county 
is that we do not appreciate what we and one 0f the five members of the

national board of farmers serving
; in an advisory capacity with the 
i wheat adjustment administration 

The schedule of these meetings is

Should a special session be called.
perhaps within six weeks, it will be ; hayf •  ̂ . . . . . .  . . .
another problem to house It and to "Another trouble is that we did not
give it working facilities. Perhaps see tbe va|ue advet ls|nK- n <)U’’last campaign we found that as we

Continued on page 2 expanded in our advertising, so we 8s f0n0ws
[expanded in gross business. The first S aturda j,__

Two Demonstrations campaign reached 72 papers. The Roy 130 p. m
, second included over 100 newspapers Sherwood, City Hall, 8 p. m.

Planned for I hursday of the state, and as we increased our Monday, May 6—Aloha Grange hall,
_______  budget, just so much did the manu- 9 a m

facturer increase his business. Laurel Community Hall, 1:30 p. m
"Our third campaign, May 3 to 11. w „st u nion Schoolhouse, 8 p. m. 

will be even gieater. One hundred contrac  ̂ signers are requested
munities. Thursday, May 9, by Roy and t,en newspapers, radio stations lo vote Any other wheat grower 
p„„o»o —An!• Dioi/«uni Cnr«.0„  schools, women s clubs, chamber of w^0 mi^ht be eligible to si^n a new

commerce, and civic clubs are a.l contract is eligible to cast a ballot in 
lined up and ready to start work. this ■referendum election even though 

Cooperation in this campaign means be may not intend to sign a contract.
payrolls Originally the referendum plan called 

merchant. for a vote to be taken on May 25. 
Everyone hopes to get results. These Arrangements have been made in 
result^ can only be obtained bv co- Oregon, however, so that balloting 
operation The bettor showing we may be done at these community 
make in our campaigns, the greater meetings. The wheat section wants 
the business for the manufacturer. an informed vote and a secret baJ- 
the producers, the employees to all! l0( free from coercion and sufficient-

Two gopher and mole trapping and 
poisoning demonstration« will be held 
in the Tigard and Sherwood com-

Fugate, Bureau of Biological Survey, 
and L. E. Francis, assistant county 
agent.

These rodents are serious pests and , . „ _____
are causing considerable damage to Pay,°* s. 0 '? ’
gardens, pastures and hay and grain mean us ness 0 3  
crops. Effective methods for trapp
ing and poisoning these pests have 
been worked out by the Bureau of Bi
ological Survey. These methods will 
be demonstrated ai.A should be of
considerable interest to farmers. . -.. . ..-,. . . . . . . .  and the greater the opportunity forThose who care to attend these , , ____ _______

■ of Mis l  C Austin. Proceeds tuberculin clinic held recently in The Daphne dub net at the home 
were u-cd to help pay for the suits Hillsboro. 800 children In the high of Mrs. C. C. Ralph In Portland last 
of the rude school band. Joint host- school and tho five guide schools Thursday for luncheon which was fol- 
< sc- were Mrs L. C Austin. Mrs. J. were given the test. Of those in the lowed by an afternoon of needlework. 
II Kellogg and Mrs C A. Palo, grade school only 3 per cent register- Mrs. V. A. Wood and Mrs. Forest 
luncheon was followed by 500 in ed positive and 10 per cent in tile Howard of thlH place were in attend- 
which six tablet, were in play. »“ «h school. Some X-ray,, have not unce.

Mis Walter Scott held high score. yet bP£,n reported upon, yet of t.iose Mrs Crete Main, who has been 
Saturday, May 4 — Moore’s Hall, gtine |ow and Mrs. Ingram av- examined none were found to be open spending the winter with her parents

eraKe The h.... prise wa drawn b) «  RoW Scarce treamirer, g ive Mi and Mrs. 1 >■»> Giay, left last
Mrs Geo Blasser. During the after- his monthly report. Mrs. Wulter week for a visit with her brother My- 
noon Veldon Boge and Carol Austin Workman reposted on publicity and ton in San Francisco and other rela- 
ulaved seveial selections on their cor- Mrs. Hugo McGilvra appointed Mrs lives in I-os Angel.», 
nets which were well received George Bauman and Mrs. Walter Mrs Harry Eliander Is confined to

Workman, of Forest Grove, and Mrs. her bed with a «evere case of ium- 
M. T. Bates, of Gaston, to serve as bago.
committee for the election of officers John Felsher took his two daugh- 
for the coming year. ters, Tda and Janet, and Lois Cox to

Those present at the meeting were Public Market building In Port- 
Mesdames McGilvia, Bauman and 3and Monday evening to attend the 
Workman of Forest Grove, Miss Dix- broadcast of Covered Wagon Days.

Mrs. A. E. Hanson wa« hostess to 
Bridge club

Local Folks Attend Grand 
Session of Job’s Daughters

at-Among those from Beaverton
tending the grand session of the on, Mrs. Bickfoid and Mr. Scarce, o f '
Daughter« of Job at Milwaukie Hillsboro, Mrs. Wahl of Bnnks, Mrs. *bp Tuesday Afternoon
Thiwsday evening were Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gale,, Middleton and Mrs. Britt 
I. R. Metzler ,Mns. George MoBreen, Nedry of Tigard.

R. L. Filley. and Mrs. George

demonstrations should get in touch employment for  e\. t> ^citizen, 
with the county agent’s office, Chas. _  .  .  .
Van Kleek, Rt 1, Beaverton, or Rich- Grange rlan Meeting to 
ard Joyce, rt 3, Sherwood. D is c U S S  State Power Move
Grooming of Dairy Calf

ly adequate In numbers to 
the trend of opinion.

indicate

Aloha Couple Celebrate
Wedding Anniversary

Thyng. Mrs. Victoria Erickson, 
grand guardian, was honored guest 
at a reception following the meeting 

On Friday Rhoda Thyng, queen of 
Beaver Bethel No 18. accompanied 
her mother Mrs. Geo Thyng and Mrs 
George McBreen who again attended 
the session.

200 Attend Annual County 
Grange Church Services

More than 2<K) attended the annual

In a talk Wednesday morning of 
the Washin

Pomona Grange held at Cedar Mills vftrsary Sunday evening when a 
state grange master Pay Giil  ̂state. groUp Qf friend« surprised them with

r- . r e .  1 ta  ,  0 ------- ----- * ------"  -- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Nault ofFeature of Saturday Meet last week at the Washington County oelebrated their 21st wedding anni-Aioha, Mrs. A. Boner Surprised
on Birthday Anniversary

A demonstration on the fitting of a tT at meeting will be held Sunday, f ^ t y  Present Z  Mr M
dakry calf for show will be given L  J. June 2 at Hillsboro, for the purpose ^  ^ ^ M a h e *  and Jack Kennedy of
A l l « «  o o a i a t a n t  « I t i K  l e a / l a r  frsr t h o  -  . . , _____ M  J c l C K  I V n i l H i y  MITUb Xo r ‘ ^  of discussing state power development Ho0d River Miss Bernice Maher,state, at the W. T. Putnam & Son« Delegates named to the state 
dairy farm. % mile west of the River gran>ie at McMinnville in June were 
Road on the Farmington Road, Sat- Mr and Mrs R Hornecker A pic- 
urday, May 4, at 1:30 p. m , according nlc committee appointed include» 
to L. E. Francis, assistant county Giady3 Meyers, Tigard, Frank Fluke 
agent. 4-H club members will be Kinton, and Mrs. A B. Flint of 
shown how dairy animals should be Scholls. A pioneer history program 
groomed, fitted and trained to lead was given in the afternnoon and in 
for the show ring Particular stress the evening degree work

Mrs. A. Boner was pleasantly sur
t , r,itq 1 prisp,l °n her birthdav anniversary former resident of this place.Irene^onli^  of St. Vincente hoepUal. Tueaday whon a f,.w fliend, dropped

in at her home in Aloha for a potluck 
dinner Those present weie Mrs E 
C MoElroy, of Aloha, Mrs. Walter 
Van Kleek and Mrs. M C. MeKereh- 
er of Beaverton, each presenting her 
with a gift.

at the home of her sister Mtb. F. H. 
Schoene Tuesday. Mrs. H. R. Nelson 
was a guest of the club. High score 
was held by Mis. F. H. Schoene.

Mrs. R. R. Summers attended a 
luncheon at the home of Mrs. Will 
Hare, Hillsboro, Thursday, In which 
the 1924 Matrons of Eastern Star 
were guests.

Mi <; 11 \ I lm a d tr , lira B, E.
Washington County Grange church Stipe and Mi R R. Summers at- 
services Sunday at the Aloha Grunge tended the luncheon and meeting of 
hall. Rev. Redmond was In charge the Daughters of the Nile In Portland
of the service, which was followed by , Thursday.
a potluck dinner and an interesting Mrs. Norma Davis, who has been 
program. State Grange Master Ray living in tne Summers home on Angel 
Gill was present and gave a most in- street for seveial months, moved to 
teresting addres«. Solos were sung Seaside Thursday.
by Mr. McFarland, accompanied by j Mrs. E. E. Stipe and Mrs. R. R. 
Mrs. Greenwald, and Mrs. Lauders, Suniim 1 , • r<• punt tin •, at the

Campbell Court Monday for a group
Miss Delia Garrow and Mrs. Kratz.

Seventeen Examined at
Pre-School Clinic May 1

The Yellow Shadow

will also be placed on the method for 
feeding in order to get an animal in 
the best condition for exhibition Any 
farmers Interested in this demonstra
tion are welcome to attend.

Get the ad reading habit, it pays.

Federation of Women’s
Clubs Meet at Metzger

Seventeen children were examined 
present. Wednesday at the pre-school clinic 
held a> held at the Beaverton grade school, 

under the auspices of the Washington 
County Health association) Those 
in charge were Drs. Welsh and Mu- 

_ _ .  _  son assisted by the county mu e,
First Place in  riano Contest Miss Margaret Dixon Tub**i< ulin 

_ _ _ _ _  tests, vaccine and toxoid preventative
serum were also administered

of Portland friends. Luncheon was 
followed by bridge in which Mrs. 
Chas. Castner won the first prize, the 
second going to Mrs. Vivian Swanson.

Funeral services for Minnie Melloy, 
aged 66 yeors, were held at St. Math
ews Catholic church Wednesday May 
1. Interment was in St. Matthews

There were 150 grangers 
The July meeting will be 
Tigard.

Reedville Girl Wins

Japan Missionary Guest
Speaker at Silver Tea

Miss Marion Hagg. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Hagg of Reedville.
was awarded fitat place of the twen- HENRY A. IlhlJ

-----------  ty-two entries In the piano contest Henry A. Bell, aged 66 years, of
The County Federation of Women’s beld at tile PaclBc University last, route 2, Beaverton, husband of Caro- 

clubs met Friday at Metzger A pro- Friday, during a state tryout of high line E. H died April 29th He was 
gram commemorating National Music school students. She is a student of father of Claud B brother of Mrs 
Week May 5 to 11 was the theme of Mrs. Sparks of Hillsboro, and repce- Martha Price, of Hugo, Colo . Thomas

sented Beaverton High school * --■* ----  "

A silver tea will be held at the 
home of Mrs. W C. McKell Thursday 
afternoon. Miss Frances Clapp, 
missionary music teacher of Japan, 
who Is on a furlough at her home at 
Forest Grove, will be the guest 
speaker An Invitation is 
to all those Interested.

St. Anthony dramatic club of Ti
gard will prewent the bewildering 
mystery play "The Yellow Shadow"

[Sunday evening. May 5. at 8:15 p. m.
in the St. Anthony auditorium. Three _  , . .  „  , ,  ,  _.
acts two hours performance. Thrill- Cf.n ^  v. o ’ , ^  5 e « at. St*ing entertainment. Admission, adults .V '^ n t s  hospital. Portland Sunday. 
25c, children 15c. ? he wal81Ia resident of Beaverton residing on Wateon street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cooper of Port
land, were among the dinner guests 
Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

i J. R. Kellogg.

M A R Y  .1. W A R E

Mary J. Ware, aged 58 years, died 
at her home In Beaverton, Tuesday ■ ’ 
night, April 30, after a long illnens.

Mrs. Ware was born In Puhlequale, ,*^n 1 hursday evening, May 9, at 8
Oklahoma, June 19. 1876. On May 14. o'clock. the Aloha-Huher Parent

extended 1894. she was married to George W. 1 cacher association is sponsoring a 
Ware. They moved to Collinsvlll, musle festival at the Aloha Orange

entertainment Numbers included a 
paper by Mrs. V. W Gardner, piano 
number by Miss Dixie Lee MacDowcll 
of Hillsboro, and music from other 
parts of the county w*ce also on the 
program. Mre. J. M Stretcher of 
Scholls was chairman.

More Gold Found
Mining operations in the hills East 

of Beaverton have been in progress 
of late according to Earl E Fisher. 
More rock with plenty of mineral has 
been found. The same will be as-

A. and Orus Be II
Funeral services were held in Port

land Thursday afternoon under the 
auspices of Willamette lodge A F. & 
A M with private committment.

A few hours 
deaath from a

after
heart

hi« mother's
_ ____  ____  attack. Curt

Lergeet result» are obtained by • , ayed and results will be published In Stewart, of Cattlesburg, K y . killed 
•null classified ad. the Enterprise. 1 himself,

To Give Play May 10th
A three act comedy will be pre

sented by the young people of the 
Congregational church Friday, May 
10th in the social hall of the church. 
The title is “The Fascinating Fanny 
Brown.” The players are. LnMern 
Dean Rhoda Thyng, Jean Klein, 
Betty Munden, June Boswell, Harold 
Peterson, Harold Huff. John Barnes 
and David Mason.

Oklahoma, and resided there until 
1915, when they came to Hillsboro, 
Oregon. They moved to Beaverton

hall. The Beaverton High School 
bi nd undei the direi Uoa <. ' Mr. 
Bushnell will give a short band :on-

8 ye.rs ago Immediate relatives sur- cert There will be community slng-
vtvlng aie her husband. George W 
Warn, and two daughters, Mrs. Wal 
tea Cavaness of Beaverton, and Mrs

ing 11 ild fa Pbe Ewos
triplets. Miss Wilma Tuttle. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon, the Aloha Choral club,

Ralph l-ec of Tacoma, Wash. Funeral ;,nd Mothers ( hoius, will furnish 
-ervlces were held in Pegg’s Chapel numbers for the program. Mr.

* Tti in Un as * ■ $  tf iaII n «a» 111 r*lThursday afternoon. Interment 
In Crescent Grove cemetery.

Dunham, teacher of violin, will give
special violin selections and La Ray 

 ̂M.artyn will give several whistling 
I solos. Admission free. Everybody

Mothers Day candy Browns Pharmacy welcome.

i'YY s» \V”
L V y*:\;


